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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters. Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Rc-vievv,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. IVe have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney. B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription: ?1 per year; U.S., ?1.50 Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, April 6, 1932. Five Cents Per Copy
CARDS PLAYED 
AT 54 TABLES
HoaicuWSociety i HUNTERS SEEK
Holds Special Meeting
FOR TREASUREA large attendance was piresent at
Amid beautiful decorations of 
streamers and spring flowers- 54 
tables of cards were in play at the 
ninth annual card party’ and social 
put on by the Catholic Ladies of 
South Saanich on Tuesday, March 29. 
The guest list included visitors from 
Victoria, Brentwood, Sidney, Keat­
ing and other nearby districts, mak­
ing the evening one of outstanding 
merit.
An enjoyable concert program fol­
lowed the cards, with selections by’ 
Mrs. C. Layard and vocal solos by’ 
Miss Ina Tait. Miss Gertrude Straight 
acted as accompanist.
After refreshments had been serv­
ed dancing was enjoyed until the 
early hours.
Prize winners in cards were as fol- 
; lows: First, 30 discs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey, Mr. and-Mrs. Prince; second, 
28 discs, Mr. and Mrs. Sehl, Mr. and 
Mrs. -Doherty; two tables with 27 
discs cut for third and fourth place; 
third, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Michell, C. 
White and G. Michell; fourth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clow, 'Mr. and; Mrs. F. C.
■ Michell-; two tables with 25 discs cut 
: for. fifth and .sixth place;; fifth, ;Mr.
and: :Mrs. G. - Brady, M:^, and TMrs.
* OlConnell;: sixth,- Mr. and Mrs! Nelson 
V Goodwin, Miss Alice Styan and P.; 
Good’A’in.
Lucky' chair winners were Mrs. Mc- 
v L and Mrs. E. Livesey. ; Lucky 
card holders were Mrs. Doherty, Fred 
Sparks, T. Sumner and J. Madden.
In addition to the many prizes for 
;;cards /a?tlarge number 6f; tombola 
^prizes were- awarded to ;the ;lucky 
/ ticket holders.
‘; Councillor ’ L. : Hagan made^ a 
-' most efficient master'- of :'ceiremonies 
throughout the evening.
The ladies and all responsible for 
the evening’s entertainment'are to be
the special meeting held at Deep Cove 
last week by’ the North and South 
Saanich Horticiiltural Society.
G.-^LL^^NO, April G. — Fairvale 
The Farm, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vic- 
president, Mr. L. E. Taylor, occupied tor Zala, was the scene of an excit-
inark one of the mo.st outstanding 
events ever held in the district, the 
the chair, introducing the speakers ing “Treasure Hunt” last week when ; annual dance of “D” Company, Sec- 
for the afternoon: Mr. Norman Rant, i Mr. and IMrs. Zala entertained about
POPULAR EVENT to
Hear rroressor bo ward
FRIDAY NIGHT Profes.-’or Soward of the University
I of British Columbia will be the
This coming Friday, .-^pril S. will ; speaker at the final meeting of “The
Men’s Supper Scries” next Wednes­
day evening, April IIL The address
who spoke on “Construction and 
Planting of a Rock Garden;” and Mr. 
E. W. White, provincial district horti­
culturist, who addressed the gather­
ing on “The Loganberry’ and Small 
Fruit Situation.”
Both talks were listened to with 
interest, members deriving much ben­




Several of the members of the 
North and South Saanich Horticul­
tural Society will give short addresses 
at the meeting of the society’ to be 
held tomorrow evening (Thursday); 
in ■'A'^esley Hall at 8 o’clock.
; Mr. George Robinson, of Elk -Lake, 
who was to have addressed the meet­
ing, finds it impossible to be present;
60 guests and treasure seekers.
Mr. Zala had arranged a delight­
ful, if trying, tramp, which led the 
hunters over the entire south end of 
the Island, including the bluffs and 
wharf. The hunt, which was in the 
form of a story, started obout one 
o’clock and continued until 5:45, the 
time limit being set at 6 o’clock.
Miss R. Murcheson and Mr. R. 
Page tied with Mr. K. Roe and Mr. 
Archie Higgs, for first place, the 
treasui'e being divided equally be­
tween both couples.
Many children, included in the 
hunters, kept pluckily on to the fin­
ish and all present voted the. after­
noon a huge success, thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. Zala.
ond Battalion Canadian Scottish Reg­
iment.
A large number of tickets hav’e 
been sold, assuring a record attend­
ance. Special arrangements for dec­
orating and the .supper program have 
been made, which will add to the en- 
joy’ment of all.
This dance is under the distinguish­
ed patronage of His Honor J. W. 
Fordham Johnson and Mrs. Johnson 
and Brigadier J. Southerland Brown; 
C.M.G., D.S.O., and Mrs. Brov.-ii.
WILLBENEFIT 
SOFTBALL TEAM
To aid their softball team the Sid­
ney Athletic Club plan holding :i 
dar.ee on Friday’, April 15, in the 
will be on “World Afi'airs,” being an ^ Deep Cove Social Hall. A four-piece
ON APRIL 13TH
Members who are having problems 1; To enable those in charge to com 
or: difficulties \yith; their: gardens are plete arrarigententsj all players; en­
tering v/the.;/I.p.D.E:'; bridge tfournaT;
MUSICAL NIGHT 
MUCH ENJOYED
asked; to: bring/ fhern To thO imeeting, 
where / they twill receive/ e vef y; p ospbl e;
WINS GAME
/-.'-By'Reyiew Representative //:;/
. - GANGES; 'April - 'Qn: ;Sun'day: 
afternoon/the Canadian Puget; Sound 
football team played the'Ganges Ath­
letic Ciub team in the Agricultural
In the presence of a capacity audi­
ence members of the United Chui'ch 
Choir, w’ith:assisting artists from '\Uc- 
toria, presented :an enjoyable evening 
of musical selections last: Friday’ eve­
ning in the church auditorium.
Open in g with a chorus; by the cli oi r 
the /program included solos /by/Mrs; 
'VV. /Graht, Mr.;fFred Wright arid ;Mr. 
'Walteiy/Jones; yiolin/sOlections/by/Dr, 
W. W. Bryce and several elocution-
annual review which the professor 
makes and which is up to the minute 
in information and comment. This 
visit is one that has been eagerly an­
ticipated and promises to be a fitting 
close to a very successful season.
Supper will be served at 6:30 and 




orche.stra will be in attendance and a 
large crowd of dancers is expected.
Other events put on by this club 
have been received with much: en­
thusiasm and the management feel 
sure that this dance will prove as 
popular.
For admission price turn to the 
Coming Events column.
AID IS GIVEN
merit, ,oii//Wednesday//April 13f are 
requested to make their reservations ary numbers by Mrs. Reese Burns.
• o r; o'/"k ’■ r\ r*" C'C'i I'vl /Ti', ■' "t? ri^l  ̂‘..C ■ ‘ A.___ — ^ If‘i '■ ^2..j 1^' _ “vL'as soon as possible. Both contract ! Tlie two-hour program given wa.s 
and auction bridge will be played and ] received with much enthusiasm by 
entrants are asked to state which they the crowd ami brought fortli con­
tinuous applause.
: ’Following; /the// ’entertaihmerit/’the
intend to play’.
Handsome first and second prizes
for: both ladies and gentlemen will be 
awarded- for :/:both : contract and /auc­
tion, and; in; additiori/ to; these* /there
visiting /artists; were / eritertaincd to 
riefreshnieriis ;:;/by; / meiribers; • .ofth,c/ 
choir; at the homo of - Rev. and Mrs/
By Revievy Ropresenlntive 
GANGES, April 6. ’—The Ganges 
Chapter of the I.O.D.E.: held their 
regular monthly meeting on Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Crofton, the regent, Mrs. W. E. 
Scott, presiding, ; with 16; members 
present.' .*
Two separate sums of money’ were 
voted for deserving cases on the 
Island, . They : also : de ,to reno­
vate; the I-O/ILE./ Room at The ‘L/ady 
Minto Hospital.
Tea was served by’ the hostess, Mrs. 
Fran k ; Crofton.
The next meeting will be held at: 




GALIANO, April 6.—-A jolly dance 
took place in the Galianq Hall, on 
Monday, March 28, arranged by the 
Hall Club Cqmmitetc,/ which consists 
of Mrs,:Hume,:Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
Mr. D. Bellhouse and /IVIr. Gilmour.
The proceeds were put towards 
hall funds. i
Music was supplied by Mr. H. Har­
ris and Mr. J. Burrill, while Mr.
Broyvn acted as master of cerc- 
monic.s.
big'displayat . .t/L;//:-.;
grounds; Ganges, which, ended in fa- 




By Review: Reprctenlative 
BEAVER POINT, April 6. — On 
Friday evening a very jolly progros- 
.sive 500 card party, followed by a 
dance, wa.s held in the Beaver Point | 
Scliool ITouse, about 30 gue.sts being; 
pro,sent, Si.v tables were in play, j
Mrs J. Manning winning (he Indies' * 
prize and Mr. Lee King the gentle-!
game refresliments were served in 
the hall by members of the club;
Ganges line-up was as: follows—- 
Cyril Beech, Desmond//Crofton, / H. 
Nichol, E. Lumley, Fred Moi-ris, A.: 
Nichol, Ray Morris, G. Shore, Robt. 
Akerman, J. Dodds, S. Lardcn.
Mr. ' W. P. Evans refereed the 
game.
will /be a/ large number:^ of / toriibola/i Thosi Keyworth, kindly/ loaned //for 
prizes. ^ :-/;,'. ////;; /:■■■■ /■,;;/.//the'occasion.,'/,■.;;/ /:■■'/
The evening’s play will be riroghes- ; ; Funds; raised;/from the collection 
siye, players/ keeping: their regular j taken will ;go towards new music/for 
partners throughout the evening. The; the choir.
winning couples will play off/in semi­
finals and finals. ; - ■






C.aLT. GIVE : / / 
' *' ’ EASTER TEA
Rv Review Roprcflcnlntive 
G.ANGES, April 6.-—A very jolly 
evening was ipient at the Mahon Hall,; Bride Hail, Fulford, 
Ganges, Easter Monday, \ylien the ' pro,sent.
Ganges Athletic Club bedd its annual ‘
By Review Reprenentative 
FULFORD, April 6.~0n Wednes­
day afternoon the /Salt/Spring Island 
Canadian Girls In Training enter­
tained their mothers and friend,s to 
a very onjoyalo Easter ton in the Me- 
Tliere were 5(1
Tlie afternoon commenced with
APRLl
The local : Young/ People’s /Socictj’ 
iuec; on Monday/evening witli;a large 
'attendance present,;;' //'■'/,/
Arrangements /were madc 'for /im­
proving/ the /appearance of' tlie hall 
where the meetings are held from 
week'to^wcek.";.:, :':'/.„//'
The niain topic/of discussion was 
the “Mock; Broadcast'^ scheduled to 
take place on Monday, April 25. Con- 
su(prablo time was gvein to: the pro­
gram arrangements, etc., for this 
event. This broadcn.st is to be open 
to the public arid promises to give an 
interesting evening. Further partic­
ulars will bo made known later.
DRAWS GROWD
Received witli much enthusiasm by 
a large crowd of spcctator.s, w’as the 
program of athletic events presented 
at the North Saanich Service Club on 
Monday evening.
The program opened with a wrest­
ling match between the Tutte. Twins 
arid a.s the judge could not tell them
By Review Represontalivo
GANGES,
I liard limes dance, aiiout 200 guu.sls community singing, followed by an
SANSBURYWINS 
GHEGKER DRAW
apart the decision was reserved. This 
was followed by gymnastic stunts by 
the.girls’/class.
April 0.—On WimIiic'.s-j lieing pre.‘!ent.
The hall was decorated with the 
MUci.v.‘',.>Xul cuuil wtii.il UJi\i; \v;A^ (ivlU u.iuai (qjprupi'mU; tiecoriilioii.'i, Lm 
by the Salt Spring Island branch of j cams, old clothcH. paper sti'ftamcr.s.
address of welcome l>y the honorary 
president, Mrs. Wm. Allan, to the vis-, 
ilors. During the nfleriioon recita-. 
tions by Pat,sy McLennan, Jessie:
lleeiv
Last weekend .saw the finals in the 
tuiuloum-ai. oil (he McliiLire elitckiii 
board by the Nortli Kaauieh iService
, ,,, . , , day, March 30, a very enjoyable andMessrs Leon King. Andrew and * ' '
Peter Stevens, .string orchestra, sup-
war^gtlenUv'^nnnredatlul ***^”^"^ ’ the/Women’s Auxiliary,, in the Edge-j etc, Mr. W. P. Evans was mnstcr of l;Nobbs;/ Phylis’Gyves, lleeiv bonriey, 1 between A. Sarisbury/tind/H. L.
’The!,nroeeedl, of. ihw above wilL iro Supper, under tlio man- R„d Dorothy Gyvos./were ,given,/willi/; l«ridteUs, ; /; /
‘ ............... . , idny, .Mr, A. J,'/Eaiori Uitui/ly , acted , agemerit,-«f /Mr, arid.Mrs. F, St.e.veris,, oompelitions nml conte.sts in la.gween. j , d'eruiltely known just wli((t
/ns ;mn/ster of ceremonies. / The/first ; wap'orranged in:l«eeping;with the on-/)' /UHefnl pieces of woric/aceomplish-' dllert” /^anshury's. new, riioyc.:ts,/ lint 
' ThicVle Mr and ’Mrs ' I eon King • "'«'*« WP’V l/y lleris Banks/tertainment for .whiclvitj'epriisented, L,] by the girls wore.exliibifed, /- ! '''-‘’.h" j/kickettivKiiys he felt n drowsi;,
Mks' Fvelvti King Mrs \lex Me! second by, causing much comment and film i Tea was fierved (o tlie guesf.s i,y I noiw gradually coriie :«vot hiin and In,
:/, » : kV.,: Mts.: C. Heynioiir.'aipi ,.MV. .Fred .Mor- {, Tlve'most pal9t.andiiig: cosliinm of.; the memhera. Miss Staabridge,* Annie timefi sa'w , two;. chftckon'i:, where n/
Patsy .. McLennan, Jeside ['dement previous;lherc was hut one--
Next in line came a boxing-bout 
between two members of the Sidney 
Athletic Club, Ivan Wilson and Au­
brey Benveridgo. Tbia ended with n 
win for Wilson.
Edgar Jackson and Sidney/’Sisiet- 
hurst, two old opponents,' met naxt, 
witli ii decision/for Smothurst.
The wrestling mnicb between R.
Tutte and C, Hill ended in a draw, 
after ii hard Hlrugglo. ; / ///
Dorcas Mcllmoyl and Catherine, 
Collyer, from the girls’ group, next// ;// 
entertained with an Irish jig. V ":; /
Bill Jlolmch and J. Gregory put on 
a threo-rnund sparring cxhlbllion.
towards the pinna fund.
Among tliope present ivero Mrs. H.
ITmnan’ Mrb' R' 4eei-" Mias Tlizii--^“'■'’'•'* -^1 ......- - .............
VS. aiui. Miw /BiBly ;Cnift'0m as.a “Hick 8herifr.” hho.,.un-Molihs,: llcen eoarloy. A(’n(.:v-CairnB,/ np'l/Taieriui/one, /./Hypnotism’/ja/mm-
ti’nYkb TVika Tono f'hiHmrtoo - Kingshury, /'/Wirine'rs: for :(he ,/lucky , fovfuna(ply, left before,/the/'iiarade. Loraine Wakelin, /Dorothy’ Tiyves,/ pecfed./l.ut, Beit says’Wlion y(>u hayo
Vlvi.'m wcre ./Mfs. ,Char]ej.wiu'lh„ M‘r;v.. . The wlnricrH: Best/man hobo cqa-, (h>ra Daykin and Phylis/Gyvim. / / ifhc rigld./.nriiVoH figured out H' hcclria
,-!■' ■ :r.//;'’, / - /.T..:'M.''Mil]cr.'Mivdl.iT. Price./ : . ;.;!'tumo-™t,-:’Mr.:/'Jmke'; .i!,'‘’Mr, /:Hnrry ’'-/■.■Among' (he''’gmnitiv'''n'resent' ■ wrirev'l like/’Vh'a/t.f.o/ilim oUku’/follow!:;//:,
Keyriolda, Messrs/‘ Nomiiri ' Ruckle,
'Pyramiffing and bar work by the
-ii’K. wlimli foBownd; wiiH : no o’ of; f - k’’Koniors, hich f ll e j as one f
■ "■■’;■■■ ;■■■.■■■ li 1 'V-ik'rj''(he lie-hill crcatli'g riiosl lnl(jrcst.
Peie Ricketis and Bert Bosher 
were next in llie ring in an exciting 
wrestling evcni, ending in a ,decision 
for Rjckellft.
An aerohalie dunce by Marjorie 
Bull of (lie girls’ class was much np> 
pinnded.
'/, L./:K;ing,aiul/F,...lahe!,i','/jr./ who 'noxt,,.//.,//''/////
.riifftdn'^a .wreKtliii/g//ev«nt:/'endiril/UiclV:’////v:i'//-//
dii,':the /corichisioii,' of . tlie . Kjairi' a,, Ni.c!ioI.. .Misit Btapbrldge /.won/ the pev, and .Mrs. AVim Allan/ Mr|i./H(fnry/| /■ vS/t. any rato/ Banahury /Vpyerca me'Frasw,^Kcnn(Th'MoSu^IhivIiv
milds, Bee King and oihera,
tANf IllSTS
COMING SOON
guests at small iahles under the cn')i-1 CtherB in costume were Mr. and I ('orflon iVnekic and daiigViter/ ’Mrs. | Iku' had tried dcifiicratoly’to/snap out 
inble : managcnient' ;:pf /' Mrs, T;A,;:; .I,,;[/Mrs. EuThunley.’Miss (].;’Borradaile.,:/| y,’,/ V;:/Stewar( arid/her /two (:hi!dreri,'j of:it/;’'/The contest' wetit’fo'ur :Kanir!S,; 
Eaton, nskipte'd hy lilies hhina‘Morris ^ Mr, Dosmond / Crofton, .Mr, W, ;P.! j/pj-s, I,i(!pburri, Mrs., Walter Ceartey, | the fifst l:»eini:r'ri two rind a half hour 
and Mira Nancy Elliot. jEvarua Mr. J, Lundy,Mrs, .1, Th Hoid ’M,ifia Marion Millar, Mrs, IL McLcn--draw and;RicketlH/winning the woe-
The prizes .wort) presented by Mni.lnml others, mni, Mrs. 'J'hos. Reid, Mr.s, John tb ond, Bert looks like a lough bird to
n n:-...!.I., ii..W- iiw. '■m.,: i,,,i . ..
Arrangements have been completed 
.ftnv the appearance in Sidney of the 
“Oriami Madrigal Society" of Vic­
toria within the vf/ry near future.
H, :P. Pojihiuri, in Uic absence of the ; Tlie judges wore Mrs, /IT. .lohn.son, 
president, Mrs. Mi')orhou,‘;e, who was'Mrs. J. Manning; tmd Mr, Than, Shore, 
unhide to attend, j During the overling (he McBride
, Among tlie gU('S’,l.,<i prt’sent were | Chnllenge Cup, icon hy, the Athletic
Rev. and .Mrs, H, C. Pophivm,/Mr, ap.d . foothall lcn,m for the flr.«it time, was Tonic (ind, son, Mrs. ClitTord Wake
Reid and son, Mr.-?. E. Tassel I, Mrs. 
J. Bryant, Mrs. MoBain, Ashley 
Maude, Mrs. Tf. Cudmore and ,<hu’ two
beat. /Oipm.siug chamjiH :Win liave to 
look t:(> tlielr huirels to bo in thn ruu * 
nhu' ilui'ing the playdown to decide
l/ioys, A'rr,s. M. Gyve.s and Deem., Mrs. Jthe elmllcnger for the Britinh Colum-
Mrs. H. T. I'rlee, Mr. and Mrs. IT. .A,; prefamted to the (InngeM Athletic / ij,v and Roy, Mrs. A, Davi , .Mrs. A,
Robinson, Mr. and Mr.* ttmirt. footl:.mB team. In the tmavoidahle nli- j. Mollol and Leidio Mollet, Mrs.
The sodety consbtB of a number i Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. W* .M, Mount, i seuco of Cnivt.:, M. F, Miicinlosh, j Arthur Bings and Teddy,’Mrs. 'f, M.
H. Jokn.-Ani,, M.r.P., tho iiri;.‘’»!ntati«>n was maJe h,v , .luritson, Mr,s. II. Nul,,W,, .Mrs. ,1, 'H.
Ida title uov'(' hold by Mr. ;n. 0,
Tbuiievvoodt. of Sidney.
Mr. Sanahury has always been, well 
uji in the nnnunl tonrnnmcnt of the 
North, .Saanich, Service Club and .was 
lull champion In 1 hSiT and ehallenger
of very Irilented s'ingern in chorus, j.Mrs, T, F, Speed, /Mr 
«)unrtctto and Solo numhert;; The {Mrs. Chari esworth
group also iriclud(m an i accomplished j Mira. (1.:0, Mount, u.uiHri" ; 111, umi i,,. ..m, j
elocvitiouisl.; , Iniry, Mrfi„,.(}. J, Moi!al,:, Miia5, ;Bpt.t.y , Niehol, the i'atHam, on, behalf pf the j Airs. Wm, ■ Cooprie, Mrs, ;M, ,(i5w'e»i,,pt5oojgo, ,Mcl,;cnii, dlie champion, who
'file event ...uhi Uike, .plia'c, jii, ,St. /’h.'.MV, Dw.i i<Ui,i ,Ake(,.iri,t(.,„ eV,iJ;, ,,1, , ,1; ,,;,r,.!,d !.'i a fr,',; r.pprip ^/;,k(f,. J’, (), ‘AlglL'l, * ,,1.1
iiiruggles ip ri draw,
/’rite chiof wriisUiiig bout of the. 
hveuing was liolwetm FrnriU iJnes 
the .Servl(;(! Club :and:;Andy^^; W 
from Sidiioy, / t'Plullrieclt MooHeface" 
of AmoH A Andy fame would hove 
been'enay vflckingri/for/either of .tlirinc/,./. 
gliullatorih Howityor,dfler the rof” 
creo hrid worked almoHt an hard fui 
the eonlchianlR In keeping trnclc of / 
the various hoifls niul ; ah(vuldor(i/It / / / // 
developed in ilm pvoceodinga that 
I’rank held Andy’s shouldcrii to the 
mat the requlrerl numher of Bocoridfs! / / / 
to receive tho wimring war-whoop of 
thc.aaiiomhly, , ',../'. /,..,/,„' /,"., ,,',,//;/''.,/"////////./.:
, Ml’!?. A. B.'EBiot, ' thi' president of tin'* chili, Mv, W. T'. I LrOj Mrs, 11/T\Tirxwe!!,Mr«, J. Criinis,/J'd"
(v'*l>IiiH;i/Bcitf:lvhiOT-[.Ev(u\c/' and:',roc<?ived''i>y''^.lBr/./:1,larryj Airs,^M,)aykiif aiKT'Misri.'Hcl<uv/f)aykin,'''i,rori':,tho//'tltle>;h«:ijnig'''d,cfeatcd'hy/'Mra,.
' ('!,<•'tirif'"rvirfv;/.KfuBy for 'four
PauPs Chufeh ri'rid' tlu'.’di'i(.o'.*iele'cted /■Glndyg ''.‘•lha’w,'"^';Miii'.ti ''}<,'■■ .Sirdtlv,'■■’'' 'Mrsg'''^’'p'rin.tfl ''.word's,' '•oxpre'itsing''"llio'''''ho'pO''i.' yenrk'arid'retlredmudeferitridV''/'.''■■■’■
i« .Thursday, April 14, and isrunder 
the nuspicea of St/ PriuPre Sunday 
School;nud in the IntereBta of the 
bawmerit impfovement fund. Fuller man, 
domlla will appear In next, week’.n Is
T.,:NI.'/Mi'll'tjr.,;'Mem'K.:':'S..'P,'Boec)i. ML:'timt/’Cangi^a inight/lm/th(s''h()ldcr:i'pr |.,/'/:Indlcf>tiOim.;/arft.,,t.hftt/,tht5r0,'/will,. lufj ,:, Th(ilk:;a/long/ilme:'ago,/Maya.'Bert, 
A'.:..McA'ffHi/'’'r.'/Moorri. D. Luriildy.’Ci,ilhe'C'ui'i:f6r^m'auy.''.yea'rii:lo'.'Com'o./Tlds'i.dwnv/y':.,trafiic '..to SaIt':,..Spring ;;lriami.!'(i,nd';,l havi-'/lforned 'a'./loi'''idncO'theU-.-' 
■Heymour
<ins/''or
''"'"'The finnT hoiib'of' thc/^'eveningLhe-*//’///;'’* 
lW(i(ut/J,;Lprrinzon rind IT. Nunn, end­
ed hr a,draw..,'
Till.d,Bag (, ,i.tit.i by the t.irilv.rs
'Imirid the evi.nintr’n lirimirnmclose t o e l g’fi p ogra .
Ci'tulit/lH dim to Mr. Bill TJosher, 
who .i. hudcharge/of program'’arri/'i.;.
rajigcmeniK, for thlft oumtondlng uth-/
lcti«":ev'fi'nf. I '' I
mm.
:,h’red ’Morris,.: .Hm ;Akov- j.vfasAnat witirrouHing checra from the |.tnis lournii'Mciumu,'...iviaiiy . VaciorninH 1 waicli .my, uew;m()voi. ■
^eia-oii. Uind/.:^'Pcnintulri''.rriBit|t!nts/' wc..under-j; ''’.Thc'/'/j)TnV'.dowii//of:/:'chnmph,.,.,. ...
The / lu'oceods, ’Clear of ’ expentwrH,: Black’s'’ orcheiitni': wim/ iu .rittend- I'siand, ’plan vieiting ' the Big' ’Ishtud i variouii'/ clubfi/'/aud:: aociriticfl i wiR,/ ho ’/■Dr.' Wm.Mnwton. prcililcnt of the 
;.'will go'tenvards:the.parish fund.. ■’' 'nncc';''lf'. 'Duwnie aUthe'druras.’ :!'"■’■ :iritis:i(Ummcr, /arranged'tn :thC:.nc.ar, future.'’. i’dclub,’acted:a!i'chaitmnn’nn«|.;'ref«ir®er/y/’
( ‘ ^
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
Formerly Sidney and Islands ReTiev/ and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands,, reaching almost every home through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
MINCED BEEF—Per pound . ........................ 10c
PICKLED TONGUES—Per pound ......... ......15c
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ..... .....................10c
STEWING MUTTON—Per pound ........... ...lOc
BEEF DRIPPING-—Per pound ..........................Sc
We Deliver *'^2^
’PHONE 31 A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B.C
'Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
lesncd every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third Street,
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C^ Subscription: $1.00 per year in Canada;
$1.60 par year in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisementa are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 26c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Cffice not later 
than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, Coming Events and Cards! ^YENSDAY-—iMa had a letter frmn
of Thanks must be in not later than Monday night. j her sister which sed Unkol Nute had
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same j to his ever lasting rest. she
in tho Review Cffice not later than Monday noon. s thinks he is ded but pa told me he
"Cards of Thanks" and "In Memoriam" $1.00 each. i t^iot tnebby he had at last landed that
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request. ! P^liticle Job he has ben after for so
V" _____' ^ ! long, 'v ■
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.G., Wednesday, April 6, 1932. — Ma leckured Mose
' ' ' ' '____________' _______  ■ ________ j Taylor about provideing for the fu-
t ture wile he was cleaning up are yd. 
; today and when he left he stole a $
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
GODDARD & CO. 
i Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 40 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
[All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Not one dollar of extra co.st is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
BETWEEN SEASONS DRESSES 
Priced from 95c up!
These Tire Highly Serviceable Garments and the Style is excellent.
ALSO YARD GOODS IN DELAINETTE, VOILEINE 
Potters Prints and Broadcloths ........................... '................  from 25c
SUICIDE?
This cry of the small town being doomed is nothing more j Bill frum out of ma’s Pocket book | 
than a cry-—it is up to the small town to survive. If they just! went right down and put it into i
: sit and sit, and:do not invite folks to come, to try to make prices ^ Bilding & Lone. I ges he nose !
attractive’: why of course the trade will drift to the larger towns 1
where thej are invited m printing ink in a big wa.v. As a gen- I ,
^ lOlKS don t Hkg to lOclVS thoiT honio to^vn to tTHO.S ? him n iSickel for a Sfuiwitch!
plse>vhere; but when there come no inducement from the home ! but pa told him no. he sed. I dont! 
: ; merchant:-and no indications that folks are really wanted to i ^ sanwitch now I just got j
come to their towrij and merchandise is not made attractive or eating my Dinner so I do not (
§>. i. (Eurrg Sc #ini
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512













I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanicbtou, B.C.
For Sale by
care for no sanwitche.?.priced: below war levels, it is only natural that folks in these! oA'PTCTj-nAV Ar c i l ;
V strenuous days drive to other towns that do invite them. Many I ^^od I hall i, , . .. . . - , ............... in his coal frum the st. to
small towns do not die of necessity, they just commit suicide. | the seller for 2 Bits. They tvas about
■-------------------------—---—-O——O-—O-—'' ' . ^------— / 4 tuns of it by the way it looked. So
There are some things that can be said for friendship and’‘ ^ ^ 'vood like to have,the
j: friends: ; ::One heed not live in cleadly Tear of insulting them,
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Job but they are so m.ehny marryed 
men unemployed now that I tvood
:: foreveh be:'Striynigvto; make an irnpression upon; j feel like a Skunk if I shud take suchy !
. them. And at all times one feels free to impose upon them. A j job away frum them. |
friend in need may be a friend indeed,:but the worst sort of an [ SUNDAY’-—I et to.peaces of devils f 
enemy is the friend who has turned against you. | fud cake after dinner today andiAntj
Vr'' . '.A'-'' _■ y~_ ■ ■ .‘ ■ j'Emmy.,told "me they .was. just to more::
J -nales in my ;Coffing; and:i sed to'her. i
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours o£ attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY. AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
-0-—O—O-
GOSSIP
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
: ' ABAPCO marine: P^^
/ c: ! Well Ant Emmy how wood you like ;
The man who stops another on the highway and at the | to drive a cupple more nales in my [ 
point of a gun robs him of his purse, is a gentleman and: a prince | ^ ‘^^^'^ent un-:
of a fellow compared to the gossip, who behind another’s hack, /^^^staiid me. at lease she diddent do
robs him of his good name. It requires Some measure of cour-^
age to step up to a man and tace to lace taxe his property away here today witch ha:s just maryed a;! 
; Ut ptn him, but the low est, most cow ardlj and craven creature fella < and ma acused her of marryin,g■' 
. ... . ..in .the world..can.scatter:'e’bsSmKa:bnii+:i:abbfbprV'''
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
dental:..OFFICE ■
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Nowlon
Cross Rd . SAANICHTON, B.C.
(Located'on deep water on end of:ourwharf) GAS, pcr:gaL...i22c\ -k-iy VL yjii btc » l  wc l \.'&i c kiu v,/a , w tv iiaa j. j
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. S
Strong, it must be a safe-investment for everybody. ;
::4S:
:coid:f
mines :clown east an she sed she did-: 
eritYbiaihe'the ’:rheh:-for.::strikeirig:: if-j
■;;MARINE;::DRIVE,|SIDNEY;:;B.G.
giving ■] WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL I WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE J .YT HOSPITAL R.A.TES! 
'•TnY'bur::Community.:’’W:TELEPHbNES::siDNEYiS'aiia'6i-L:
1 they: wpodent :,:keep:::them ::warm.: CBut;
' she ididdent see why the men who ^ |
: Ownsithe :Cold' rhines: doht:trv .td: hire4 !
some:: of the Asia::Miners we. read:, so':;: | 
! rnutch::ahout.'V"
t-Kj.:::
-. BITS :from the 1" 
li i' NORTH :-SAANICH ’ 
— j'SERVICE CLUB:!
: .Specialists :_jn-L
Iriome Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,
Kitchenware, Etc,, of Superior Merit.
.One Price Pnly-A'The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices—reduced '( ?) : to 'sell:;them.:::'\
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY building
^Corner Government-and Broughton Streets : !
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.'
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1857,-: Saanich on district calls : 
::attended tci promptly:by.:ah effl- , 
staff. Embalming forJship- 
ment a specialty.
Lady ATTENDANT 
; .734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
’Phones;
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 





Shop : 4l:Y:: :K 26F
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office -—- Keating
at theLIl'Ylilitary 500 was enj 
..North; Saanich: Service ..Club;.Saturday J.
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL 






When you require your ne.\t order of
evening. :: Prizes: wore: awarded" , to 
Mrs, peveson,.:Mrs. !A. Salisbury,( Mb 11
p?s
;! H. Etoek and INIr. Reg. Beawick. 
ij' Dancing:to the strains of the club’s 
|,own orchestra proved a,tilting close 
1' to the evening. Vi
Entries for the cribbage tounut’ 
ment will close next Saturday, April
j 9, so all dc.sirious o.i playing are a.sk.-
•CoV' place your order with
eu w get m touch with .Mrs. Tint
the ladies; Mr. ,H. Etock for the 
js; gentlemen.
(THE::: REVIEW' SIDNEY, B.C.
\y'b::iW'v'''.^W#t8''f or. tbe''.i\S^ester;n,Sales-Bob k'-Co:








FLOOR IN0 with the
now running all our
Vv hich insures an easier and better 




AND LET US SHOW YOU THIS NEW FLOORING 
AT A SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICE!
’PHiiNES: Phone .Mo, 6'tind ask for the party vou want.
Night 'Phone;Mr. .Mitchell,'dO-V:: '* '
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
Sends One Horae
! A ' h'' ■>
(•i'.r.-l ; ■ , 'hi,,
,, .j( hh- ,
wTh'hrri hi r"
hh.h
"M-h;.'tl ' V ' ■h.'h'
pr-
it ^
* l' \if'' , ’
' ’ •
.ii !■
'"BiUfthce ::S 1 hperl.inomh: 
dll your light billL :
:-The!:hviW’.::Ro)fa!otte'dleaTi'8'S''':'i
':!';'whero';!'!..,bigge'rh'.':'cleaners 
■ b k h; t; f;.' ■ ,'il, Cl e:hns:' Turn.! t u r 0,=^ ': 
'■"'ciir:.'uphd'!'ster)%''vv'iill3,'"'dfa'<''''' 
''.':pe'ries,'''mattre38e'3;: clothes,::f 
■ ::sh,elv,ings,:''' odd',":'' corners;''' 
':';,ah'd': deodorizes. :
:The new Royalette, with 
iw wonderful moth-proof­
ing device, wilt .save your 
,.'.;.Furs,, ■''Woolens, "Chester- .
fluids, Rugs and all .such 
:.:':things.:'.".':This::attachment h 
'..dvlone wilU'snye the price :






Candle*, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
Fine Cake*, Pastries, Etc. 
’Phone 41 • Oppb.<iite Bank
SIDNEY, B.C.
^S, THORNE, Henry Ave,, Sidney.! 
I ';Bicycle Repair Shop | 
V Skr 26 years experience \ 
q: vAccessories, Tires, Etc., General 
H I Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- 
“ I lag, Lawn Mowers, Guaranteed! !*Ti' '' I' — —___ :___ ,
O
: H. W. DUTTON }
I Everything in the Building Linol i 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
(Marino Drive ----------- Sidney, B.C.;
Town Deliveries TWICE 
; :DA1LY! ,
PIECE OR A carload ...... .............___ , COUNTRY DELIVERY LeavesNOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SNlALL l DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
;V«ncouver-.':’I*land:.:Co»ch 'Line* . Ltd.'i 













:',C> our in aibw'"'hr..''':.:$20.'2S''
idrop'-in aiid'^ see- tlvemv Terms
. 9 .'.30 a.m. 
1:15 p.rn, 






S :00 n.m. 
9:15 a.m, I 
11:00 a.rn, I If 






t Monday:, AYednstday. Fr.lday. only. i. 
.fl-ueaday, Thuratlay.'. .Saturday , ©.nly,




:00 'p: fri'.'' ■'iS "4*. w m'
'.lOsVS.p.in.':
.4:; 15 'p.m,:.
,f.j ( > *.
t LeiiTtt*" Brou'tht'e.n:-.St'.'.. 'Deji'':‘4:'':;f*'elng't
... ,hue '.tone...; V 0..| ......
Th« \Vorld’a Grefttoal Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
^ _Two Transcarjt!ne.ntftl Tralrri. Daily 
Through .Standard and Tourist Slisapari 
GompartiV.c.ni'Ob»«rvati€.ri Car*
Through Bookings and Hoaorvatioria 
on All Atlantic Stoamahip Ljncia
Apply, for i'p'articulars and
',rrv'8tt(!uiii: to: ,.any .a'gcnt ::dr
CANADlA'N^'RA'ClFir'' 
rj;:' tr a JLW AY,
Victoria,''b.Cv
' -I’liono 69, SIDNEY, . B.C.
MAH A VILLA








'B: .for.. ' t".,'.
. „Cu’(Muibi*, ,Alberta,







■' ir. -ir •M:;.' . y Li: ■
.iff';: i '"'i V .......i : '' , ' i' • i . '...................
'Xy
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^ group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charp 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
^ charge of 10c to cover cost of forward-
. f ‘'dva-J.ce, unless you have a regular
MCOMt with_us. Clarified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
LOST — Bead bag, on Third Street, 
Saturday, March 2G. Finder please 
'phone 44-X. Reward.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red 
hatching eggs, 66c dozen. A. 
Fraser. ’Phone 34-R Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE ~ Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN- 
. DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR RENT — Cabins, from ?10.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 




April 10—2nd Sunday after Easter 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s-—Holy Communion 
at b:00 a.m. Evensong at 7:00 p.m.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATE MINT 
PADDIES are very delicious. They 
are put up in 5c bars, half-pound j 
boxes, 25e; also in bulk, 50c per' 
pound. Made in Victoria.
HATCHING EGGS: White Leghorns, 
Rhode Island Reds, 75c per setting, 
$5.00 per 100. 'A few broody' 
Rhode Island Red hens for sale, 
price, $2.00 each.- Also eggs for 
preserving. Hurst, Ea.st Road, Sid- 
.-:,ney. : ■
FOR SALE 1927 Nash sedan, in 
first class shape. For further in­
formation ’phone 14 or 112.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, April 10




Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
Sidney, St. Paul’s -— Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church—
Public Worshii)—-11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church—
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, April 10 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney—10 :45.
PEDIGREE FORMS -— Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits^ etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8,^ x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol- 
loynng prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50cj rand 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney. B.C.
HOME CURED SMOKED ' HAMS^ 
20c per pound. Shoulders 17c 
per ;pound in piece. George Mc-
V'--Leah."'-:.r- '■ x
:rMcINtYRE';CHEGKERfBOAR)[>S;9- 
A now patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different. 
The. only radical change in design 
of board made, in thousands of 
years. Each player uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
amount of protec­
tion: as doubler corner bii ■ the 
old board. We: Kave^^^'a nicely
- - printed scbpy:J6f this mewr ganie ^on 
: strong, heavy fed-coloreid: paper,
' with checkers jprinted on; the same 
r ttiaterml that can, be cut r out for 
;; playing the game; a wonderful
- : pastime for, bright children, r and
they have the fun of cutting out 
r the checkers. The cost? 16c per 
board or two boards for 26c, post­
paid. .Large, substantial boards 
for adults^ I'j’ x 17: inches, without 
: checkers, $1.00 postpaffi. Review,
'-Sidney, R.C.,'
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, Apr ir 10
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel-
The monthly meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will take place to­
morrow (Thursday) in the Guide and 
Scout Hall at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Moss, 
O.B.E., and Mrs. Kurtis Sampson will 
address the meeting. All member.^ 
are asked to be in attendance.
Mr. A. O. Wheeler, founder of the 
Alpine Club of Canada and president 
of the local section, gave a very in­
teresting address at the 26th annual 
anniversary banquet held at tlie Em­
press Hotel last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler have only recently returned 
from California, where they spent 
the winter months.
Rumors from Vancouver have it 
that the Sidney-Steveston .\utomo- 
bilo Ferry Service will commence 
operations on May 24. Wc have not
graduation exorcise.s of tho nursing 
class of Saint Joseph’s Hospital. Miss 
Butler’s home is on Breed’s Cross 
Road and she will be remembered by 
many of the young folks, having at­
tended the North Saanich School.
Mrs. .1. E. McNeil and family vis­
ited for several days last week on 
Salt Spring Island, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Pyatt at Beaver Point.
This evening, April 6, the usual 
fortniglitly card party will be enjoyed 
by members and friends of the Deep 
Cove Social Club in their hall at 
Deep Cove.
been able to verify this report.
Congratulations are due to Mi.ss 
Amy Isabel Forneri, who was one of 
the 32 nurses to receive diplomas at 
the graduation exercises at Saint 
Joseph’s Hospital last Thursday. Miss 
Forneri will be remembered in this 
district, having lived here for several 
years with her parents and attended 
the Sidney school. Mr. and Mrs. 
Forneri reside in Wadena, Sask.
Mrs. Le Vack, accompanied by her 
three daughters, spent several days 
last week in Victoria at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barlow.
School opened on Monday after 
the Easter vacation and children and 
teachers returned to school much re­
freshed after 10 days’ vacation.
come.
Wednesday— Prayer Meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Ministry Meeting at 8:00 
p.m.All:welcome;;v
The Rev, Daniel .Walker,’ of the 
Christian ^Missionary ';Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 





Stage Depot ’ph. 100 Taxi Service
AVENUE CAFE
: SJBoard and; Room—rHbmeJ Gobking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
iW^NigHt •bell; for Emergency Service
CONTRACTOR'
Builder of Homes—Not Houses I
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
Mr. and Mrs; W. J. B. Cattell of 
Vancouver spent the Easter weekend 
with Mrs. Cattell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. :C. Cochran.
Mr. H. Trimble of the Sidney Bak­
ery has returned home from Tacoma, 
where he: was ; vis-iting his brother. 
While there he was receiving treat­
ments ;for: recent illness, Mr. J. Far- 
quhar :bfj; Victoria: agisted at- the 
bakery during his absence.
Mrs. Hooper and daughter Eliza­
beth have returned to their home in 
Vancouver after visiting here at the 
homo of Mrs. Hooper’s sister, Mrs. 
C. Sears.
Congratulations are being received 
by Dr. Wm. Newton and Mrs. New­
ton on the birth of a daughter at 
Rest Haven on March 30.
Printiog
Dept
The Sidney Board of Trade will 
meet on Tuesday, April 12, in Mr. 
D. Sparling’s office. Beacon Avenue. 
All members are asked to be in at­
tendance.
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church will meet this afternoon 
(Wednesday) at the home of Mrs. E. 
R. Hall, Experimental Station.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Healey moved last 
week to the. house on Third Street 
recently vacated by; the Straw family.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We Kaye a
Mr. Frank Waters of Victoria is 
employed as baker at the Silyergrc.y 
Bakery, in place of Mr. J. Straw, who 
has removed to Vancouver.
The Evening Branch of the. Wo- 
■inen’s: Auxiliary : of : Saint' Andrew’s
and Holy Trinity will meet this eve­
ning (Wednesday) at the home of
ftHss May Bnwden.
» « •
f : Miss%Phyllis;?Butler \v:bn: the: prize; 
presented fayiDr. Arthur :G. Price for 
the highest marks inj examination: in 






Boots, Shoes, Harness,; etc., j: 
promptly repaired.:
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------ Sidney,-B.C.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
GET CASH!
For BOTTLES and JUNK at
DANCE—Friday, April 8, "D” Com-1 i 
pnny, 2nd Battalion Canadian Scot­
tish. Agricultural Hall, SfianicVi- 
ton. Tickets, $1.50 pm- couple. 
Dancing 9 to 1.
JACK'S SECOND HAND STORE
Bonenn Ave., next to Post Office,
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT, Wednes- 
dhy, April 13, at the Deep Cove 
Social Hall;'at 8 jj.ni. AUHpicoe A1
lies’ Chanter. 1.0:0.15. 'Phoneli ’ pt r, LO.I).E. ’  lSH 
or 49”R for table roBervatioriH.
one
SIDNEY ATHLETIC CLUB DANCE 
—-Deep .Covo Hall,i Friday, April 
• 16, from 9-1. 1 BonoOt of Sidney 
:Atlilotic Cliib soflbaU team.: Potu' 
: piece brclioKtra, : RefreslimentB. 
‘*You hhvnyH enjoy a S.A.C. event.”
'SAINT GEORGE’S'"DANCE’'' at'Hhe' 
,1 Nortli Saanich, Service Club.jFrir 
dnyj April 22. Phil Morgan’d or- 







and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short
'order:—- , -"-'j
BillEeads:
:The weekly military;:506 of: the 
Sidney Social ; Club^ w held in the 
Guide: and;; Scout Hall on .JThursday: 
evening, March 31, instead of on 
Tue;sday: evening.:The: winners ^wefe :; 
Fir.st table, Mrs. J. Burdett, Mrs. T. 
R. Lidgate, Mr. Wm. Watson and Mr. 
F. Michell. Tables nine and ten cut 
pff jfbr, seeprid : pnze, thevwiriners :be-' 
ing Mrs. ;C. - Woods, . Mis.s Phoebe 
Clow, Mr. A. Greenfield and Mr. T. 
Tracy.
: .Da;ncing followed: the' supper; the 
music:being supplied ;by Mrs. .H. God­
frey, Mr. H; Watt and the^ “Alfalfa’’ 
Symphony.,
: The hostesses for; the eyening:;werp 
Mrs. McCorquridalo ' uiVd the;; Misses 
Cameron, Wilson and L. Woods, ,
Manufacturers of
Buy Inspected Seed
g ’Phone 40 — Sidney ^
SUBSlilllBE mW!
•On account of the importance of 
tlie control and eradication of weeds 
on Canadian farms the DpminiPn 
Seed Branch calls particular attention 
to the facilities available through the 
Seed Inspection Service in this re­
spect.' In every district whore clover 
and grass seeds arc grown is located 
a Seed Branch inspector, who in- 
.gpocts seed offered for sale for seed 
purposes, and who furnishes infonna- 
! tion relating to tho cleaning and 
‘ grading of tho seed. Seed which is 
submitted for inspection should he 
properly cleaned to remove wood 
seeds and din ,before it is submitted 
for grading. This may be done eitbor 
througb the local power cleaning 
plant or,; where such ‘ fneility; is not 
availnhlo, by the use of tlie. band mill 
on tlu! -farm, which, when eipiippod 










Yato# !3t. —---------- Stcpbum Jone#
200 ROOMS. JOO WITH BATH 
UopiuB without hath $1.60 and up, 





: -;,;;;,THIRD„ST., S.IDNEY, ILC.; '
'-SATISFA«::TlbNL-~^'''aERVlClil 
Quality Good* Only 1 :
'FRESH':'MEATS.'TISH,' VEGE- 
: -:; :TA«LKS,, BUTTERS*: ETC,
i “I’m awfully ibrry, Bill,” »idd 
tiu) maniiKcr of Blank and Co. 
"If you'd bad n :t«5lepIion«i y«i*: - 
liirday wd would hnvo (jiven you 
n utendy job. We had an open- 
ing tlinl you might biivo ftUed 
nicely. But wis needed n man 
ilcht Bwny. We couldn't reach 
you by telephone, no we liad to 
call Boineonn el*e and rIvo Hie 
ponition ,to him.”
Bill wiii ehoul ready to weep, 
Juit two dayi asfo |i<> liad had 
hilt telephone taken out hecauite 
he tlinunht, lie couldn't afford it. 
Now ho roalired that ho couldn't 
afford to hii ■v.’itiio.ul It. , He went 
ilrai|{ht to the tulephone office 
and -told them Ip pul hi» telei 
phone 'hBck''''5ri:''''
Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands Keview
THE - WEATHER 
Tho rainfall thus fini thls year, la in 
pxcoss of tho avpnigo; by;some three 
iiionlhs luul yql, does "'not /jocm' to ' be 
lottinghJii 'in a' iiurry, : • In mtlior pnrtii 
(if llui .world they iiro experiencing 
dry wonther that is not the umial run 
of things,'ciimsing: dhiririgo to’’ crops, 
cte. J’erluips the wchthcrmanjlms the 
woatlier mixed up in this'deproBfiicm,
'WEBuCEDT-iiGESTT
MARCEL 60o .SHAMPOO 35fi( 
HAlll CUT 2r)e 
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 














NmHmiim lull large (.»r . toe mail, t 
-::'-:,':Pan!eu|nrH-:freelyi giveh,:':J,
':,-;-S,'ROB'EirrS
, Thfine -120 ' Ilefti;<»i»,,AvenMe
,Recoiiuirteridtt;,::irhem;:;a»' ■ 'Leaders: for;;: Spiorta' 
^ dr Travel Wear—Two or Three- , 
Piece Styles.
Bramhlo Suitft come to ns direct from .Scotlnnd-^-n fact ihnt 
aiwures limit qualiiy nnd worknnuiHhlt>--nnil hro doalimod fti 
a manner that given the weiiror full wilisfnction in fit and 
'siimrtncHS,
There Is a daliity Imlted jacket, altrimtivc khort-«loovo pull, 
over and pt}rf<((R.fUtlng Hkirt-:. making a fqmrts onRomblo that: 
leaves nothing to lm deiiirod.
The shades arc maby, including peach, cadet bUm, myrtlu 
Kreen. navy, wldlc, Nile and black iind wbito, in sizes tA i(»








Sianey, Vancouver Islana, R.C., Apnt 6, 1932.
Oiu’ White, Whole Wheat and 
Eaisin "Bread are the best! 
Buns, Cakes and Pastry 
Unsurpassed!
Courteous Service oh Route and 
in the Store!
H. TRiMBLE------- ’PHONE 19
/C-
Mr-. Norman West returned to 
Ganges on Saturday from Vancouver 
after spending the Easter vacation 
there with friends.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. John Ewing has returned to 
Vancouver after spending a few days’
to Victoria after spending a few days ! Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Williams and
at North Salt Spring, where she was j child arrived from Vancouver on
SmSSLS IM SHOE 
eiPAIRSia
Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men's soles and heels ......$1.75
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
A SLOAN
Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue — Sidney, B.C.
visit to Ganges.
the guest of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Case Morris.
♦ *
Born—On Monday, March 28, at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospi­
tal, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Silvey, of Reed Island, a daughter.
Thursday to spend a few days with 
Mrs. Williams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. McLennan, at Beaver Point.
♦ ♦ *
Mr. Wm. Hamilton returned to Vic-
____ BEACON AVF.. — ’PHONE 91 f 
AYLMER: TOMATO SOUP-
V Three tins ..i,;...
FAIRY SOAP—
Five ".bars-J.........
f : ONTARIO^ H
2M:-ib. tin ....... 1..........
SHREDDED WHEAT-^ 
Packet
SAGO OR TAPIOCA— 
r^Pound-"
Mrs. C. R. Dunsford, accompanied 
by her son and daughter, have been 
the guests for a week of their rela­
tive, Miss K. Prampton, at Vesuvius 
Bay.
•I* * *
Master Donald Corbett of the 
Shawnigan Lake School has been 
. spending the Easter holidays with his 
j mothei-, Mrs. Desmond Crofton, at 
Ganges.
♦ #
Master Kenny Eaton returned 
home on Sunday evening from Vic­
toria after spending a few days’ visit 
with relatives.
♦ ♦
Miss K. Dane returned to the Island 
on Sunday evening after spending the 
Easter vacation with her parents in 
Victoria.
♦ sjt
Mr. Cecil Ley of Victoria was a 
visitor to the Island the early part of 
the week.
>j«
Miss Luen Layard has arrived from 
Victoria to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Layard, at “Riversdale,” 
Vesuvius Bay.
,,'***■
Miss Sheila Taylor has left for 
Vancouver, where she is residing with 
her sister, Miss Phylis Taylor.
Miss Gertrude Lang has returned
^ '' ' '' ^
toria on Monday afternoon after a 
short visit to his relatives at Fulford.
* ”' * j .)< + *
Mrs. J. Taylor and her son. Master Born—On Wednesday, March 30, —• ,....... ■ ,------
B. Taylor, have been spending a few Chester Kaye, Beaver ^ ^
days’ visit with relatives in Vancou- 1 pqJj^^ ^ gQjj_ patient at The Lady Minto Ho^spi
where she has been visiting relatives 
over the Ea.ster holidays.
Mrs. Vanyard and Miss Wilderspin, 
accompanied by Veryan and Zinthia 
Yarrows, of Victoria, were visitors to 
the Island on Thursday for the day. 
They were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Y. Stewart, Beaver Point.
» i(< *
Mr. Wm. Shaw returned home to
a
ti t t i t ital
Point. During his visit on the Island
he paid a visit to the Salt Spring 
Island Wolf Cubs and Brownie Packs, 
which he was gp^eatly interested in, 




Miss Doris Bansk has returned to 
Victoria after spending a week at
j Miss Edith Morton returned to 
i Beaver Point on Sunday from Seattle
Mrs. G. W. Bryson and her two 
children of Victoria arrived at Ful­
ford on Saturday to spend a ten days’ 
visit at Beaver Point, where they are 
the guests of Mrs. Bryson’s sister, 
Mrs. W. D. Paterson.
Hi #
Miss Valeria Gyves returned to 
Fulford on Sunday from Victoria, 
where she has been visiting her
for the past month with an infected ‘ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cotsford, 
toe. I for the past week.
♦ * « j * * •
Friends of little Margaret Cairns, ' Miss Marion Millar returned toV u JLtUl c*.v- " _______ . • ------------------- ------------------- ... J. w- ..............- --------- . ------------- ---------
Ganges where she was the guest of Mrs. F, York and Mrs. Brown, Mr. who has been a patient at St. Joseph s; Duncan on Sunday after spending
. . ___ rt _______1 ________ 1___ ., .»-i , . . _ J •___ L _ i. T^.. - 'wavX* >k%tn
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury.
♦ ♦ «
Mr. Jack Borradaile of Mayne 
Island was a guest the early part of | trial Show 
this week of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Borradaile.
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Ogilvie’s Oats— 'I : Old Dutch Cleanser.—
Side Bacon— . . Rice-^No. T Jap.-T-
Pound ..........................  xJ/l-' Pound vV
WE HAVE GARDEN TOOLS AND GARDEN SEEDS in STOCK
Miss Daphne Rankin of Vancouver 
has been spending a few days at 
Ganges the guest of Captain and Mrs. 
V. C. Best of “The Alders.’’
Mrs. A. Walter and her daughter, 
Miss Mary Walter, have returned to 
Victoria after visiting the Island for 
a few days. They were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walter at 
“The Maples,” Ganges.
V ^
Mrs. T. M. Miller and her three 
children have returned to Victoria 
after spending a week at Ganges, 
where they were the guests of their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton,
of “Edgewood.”
♦ * * ■
Miss May Murray has returned 
from Victoria to take up her duties 
at the Central School after spending 
the Easter vacation %yith her parents.
Miss Doris Taylor of Victoria has 
been spending a fev/ days on; the 
Island visiting her mother, Mrs. J, 
Taylor, , Ganges Hill. .
'Y'-' 'Y :■
f: Miss Diana" Crofton has: 'returned 
home from Vancouver where she has 
been 'the guest of ;:Mrs? B; De : Mill^ 
■for A'few, days, 'j '"
iVilb • iUlli UilU IVXl O. iJUJWll. XTXi.* VYIIU llcia UCUAl Cl |./t* S/ fc-rv. ... _ v** K,/****^-*-^ A ^
Brown acted as master of ceremonies . Hospital, Victoria, for several weeks,, the Easter vacation at Fulford, where 
and Mr. A. Lord ticket-keeper. Pro- will be pleased to hear she is pro- i she was the guest of Mrs, J. Hepburn, 
ceeds will be devoted to the Indus-j gressing favorably and is expected * * *
home soon. [ Miss Iris Vye has returned from
• * . i Victoria to take over her duties of
Mr. R. Daykin has finished build- teaching at the Isabella Point School, 
ing a nice new garage for Mr. G. E. after spending the Easter holidays 
Akerman, Burgoyne Valley, large
enough to hold two cars.
» * #
Miss Isobel Hamilton and Miss Car­
rington left recently for Vancouver, 
also Miss Barbara Twiss, who has re­
turned to high school.
I* <• « '
Rev. McGaffin of “St. Mary’s,’
with her mother, Mrs. Black.
There are many wonderful sites 
for homes on the Saanich PeninsulaA.« . ui. ol. o  ] . Ml'. D. B. Stevens has returned to — — -j i i r
Kerrisdale, is a guest at the home of: Banff after spending a two months’ and Gulf Islands. An ideal place for 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Morgan. j vacation with his relatives at Beaver j retiring Canadians from the East.
I A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
I pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
Mr. Robert Murray of Victoria, 
Mr. J. Conway of N.anaimo, Mrs. M. 
Wilkinson of Vancouver, Miss Crease
ind Mr. Lindlcy Crease, K.C., of 
Victoria, were guests over Easter at • 
Harbour House. j
Mrs. J. D. Halley of “Sandal,”;
:NorthiSalt; Springbis - a guest of' Mr.; ‘ 
andjMrs. John B.|Waic6t; Maple Bay, 
,y.I.;bfpr;a:Lew'days.
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
gviaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT I
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
Major A. Rowan, accompanied by j ^ 
hib three daughters, the Misses Dora, t 
Peggy and Margery Rowan, have ' 
been spending the' Easter week on 
Major Rowan’s property at Ganges. 1
b -'"bb. -bb.".' 'vlb ■ .bb ■b |b
Mrs. L. A. Breun and twovdaugh- ' 
ters of New Westminster have been ' 
spending a week at “Vesuvius ,Lodge” 
the guests of Miss K. Prampton.
I' b i'
On Easter Monday the Princess 
Pats football team paid a visit to the 
Island to play the Athletic team. The
game ended in n draw.
♦ * *
Recent guests at Harbour House; 
L. H. Tatley, Victoria; John Roland, 
Victoria; Mr, and Mrs. Frank Cliing, 
Victoria; Major and Mrs, K. 0. Spar- 
kin, Victoria.
NO; NOT A GNAT'S EYELASH nor a MOSQUlfG'5 
WHISKER —
: BEAcdN''AyE., AT' FIF'TH
_ _ are oniy a few lines just added in our
Hardware Department.
~:GAIJAp:.
By Rflyiciw R«pr«*«)hlullyo i-'-l
You may haye been in busines.s for 50 YEARS 
and people know about it. But they FORGET! New 
customers are being horn every minute and they grow up 
and have to be told.
lVIURESeOr~-l8.X;Colbrs:Xb 




If you avo PAINTING or REPAIIUNG your houae 
wo Imyo all your roquirmmmts and you can’t buy 
them clicnpoi’. Our car luuio* your door r«(tnl«»ly.
lI)on’tXsd\y-XPLD"3,EEpS!;XXAlldurs,.,are..thia, 
'yedr's'':p'ackage|,' 'all' stamped'; 1'95'2X'",




Mr, and Mrs. H,;Harris' hnyo loft 
for Port Essirigton, nlao Messrs. K, 
Hardy, C, 0, 'fwiss and A, Steward, 
';;b '.■■■ ,• ■
, Miss Rosamond :MurchcHan is visit* 
lug in yanepuver, Hm guest of ' Misn 
'Rutlv, NeUlo'y, y .1
■v; , '*■
; ’rho (hiiiauo school chihlrt-n lost ill 
an excitiuK (tamo wHh tl\o ACiornooii 
I’liiyerfb by somo- I S points,; : Mr. W. 
Zala' atltcd us Vofcrco. Aftornoori 
PluyorH tvo)^) Mrs. C* Moriithn,; Mrf, 
Patienco, Mrs, York, Mr, N. M organ, 
Mastor P. El verson anil Cherry ami 
Ann IClvcrson. Tho school playevs 
wore Leslie and J, Pago, K. Morgan 
1), Patience, A. Murchoson, -T. and P. 
Murcheson and .1. and G. Howard, 
Tea was served by tho ladies.
.
l.esHo Pa(fo lias hoon elioson as, this 
year’s junior (Ira wardon.
An onjoynblo dance, an'nnfted by 
tlu!. ,,Galhuio Slio’rt’ VCovuni.Utee, took 
place on Friday; Hostesses: for the 
evening wore Mrs. W. Millar IligRa,
mg
In advertivsing you are not addressing a mass meet- 
you are talking to a hever ending parade !
Unless you feep telling themX by Advertising what you ‘ 
have to them, the fellb-w who has only been in busi" 
ness SO WEEKS^ and who advertisesXintelligently, will 
“'X" provetb'ydiTthe t'ruth'of ,it.
'.ADVERTISErlNbTHE
::,S:P.A:RT'1'NG.
x;Estitii;"'A'GteNT''^
;NC)T'ARy;X;P'tJBUG;.'
* Telenhono One
A
X-i'b?<b''XX'ibbXlY
b-
